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Abstract 
In summer and autumn 1996 a total of 19 sites belonging to 10 levels 
divided by locks were surveyed in the canals Mtiritz-Elde-Wasser- 
strage (MEW) and St6rwasserstrage (StW). Different stages of suc- 
cession of their fish assemblages were compared to give a first esti- 
mation of succession time for changes in fish communities caused by 
anthropogenic impact. 
Of the 19 sites 2 079 fish (without 0+) were collected, and identi- 
fied as comprising 19 species and one hybrid. No significant differ- 
ences in fish abundance and species diversity were found between 
levels under reconstruction and levels in an older stage of natural 
succession, with exception of the relative abundance of limnophilic 
species and of pike. The mean proportion of limnophils in the newly 
embanked levels was 1.2 _+ 0.3% compared to5.3 _+ 1.2% in the natu- 
ral levels. The mean proportion of pike was 1.2 _+ 0.3% in the newly 
embanked and 3.2 _+ 1.1% in the natural levels. The abundance of 
pike reacts much faster to environmental degradation than other in 
situ population parameters of fish assemblages. Therefore, naturally 
reproducing pike populations could be used to predict he possible 
ecological impacts of river engineering works. 
Introduction 
In Germany there are around 6 900 km of inland waterways 
with a total area of 2 320 km 2 (WSV 1995) corresponding to
nearly 22% of all inland surface waters. Reconstruction and 
enlargement of this waterway network began in the early 
1990s. Numerous urveys were performed to assess the pos- 
sible impact of reconstruction on the fauna and flora, espe- 
cially on the fish community (WOLTER & VILC~NSKAS 1997a). 
The main difficulty was a lack of reference conditions for the 
typical fish assemblage of regulated lowland rivers and 
canals. This was surprising, since today about. 77% of the 
rivers of North America, Europe and the former Soviet Union 
are considered to be severely modified (Cowx & WELCOMME 
1998). Therefore, to a certain degree anthropogenically in-
duced environmental changes have to be accepted as part of 
the ecosystem, as they tend to be generalized in their effects. 
However, the number of long-term surveys for European 
rivers is rather limited, and lacking for lowland rivers and 
canals. Available studies of canals in Great Britain or in 
North America were only of limited use for comparisons, be- 
cause these countries have different waterway systems: The 
7 500 km long canal network in Great Britain consists mainly 
of narrow canals with maximum widths of 10-14 m, while 
the 41 403 km long North American etwork is dominated by 
canals and regulated rivers with minimum widths of more 
than 100 m (KuBEC & PODZIMEK 1996). In contrast o both 
systems, German canals have mean widths between 25 and 
40 m (WSV 1995). 
The typical fish community of lowland waterways as a 
reference condition was characterized by comparing water- 
ways of different stages of human intervention instead of 
long-term surveys of one waterway under changing environ- 
mental conditions (WOLTEa & VmCINSgAS 1997a, 2000). Fish 
have the potential to integrate aspects from relatively large- 
scale habitats in a temporal dimension, because they are gen- 
erally long-lived, but there has been no estimate made so far 
of how quickly fish assemblage structure changes in response 
to structural degradation. 
Several stretches of the Mfiritz-Elde-Wasserstrage (MEW) 
and the StOrwasserstrage (StW) were surveyed in order to 
compare their fish assemblages with respect to different 
stages of ongoing human alteration and degradation. The aim 
of this study was to estimate the rapidity of change, i.e. how 
long will it take to produce significant changes in fish assem- 
blages as predicted by human impact assessment. 
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Material and Methods 
Study area 
Both canals studied are inland waterways and right-hand tributaries 
of the River Elbe, situated in the north-east of Germany (Fig. 1). The 
Mtiritz-Elde-Wasserstraf3e (MEW) is an artificial, 120 km long, navi- 
gable connection between the great lakes area, known as the Meck- 
lenburger Seenplatte, and the River Elbe. The 44 km long St6r- 
wasserstrage (StW) connects the Lake Schweriner See and the MEW. 
MEW and StW were selected because they include canal stretches 
of long-term natural succession and newly embanked and recon- 
structed stretches. The MEW was opened in 1835. In 1961 lock 
D~Smitz at the mouth to the Elbe (compare Fig. 1) was permanently 
closed, resulting in complete unimportance of the MEW as a naviga- 
ble waterway. In 1995, after 35 years of natural succession started the 
reconstruction f the MEW with the replacement of artificial shore- 
line structures, especially of rip-rap (basaltic rocks as embankment) 
and wood pile wall (vertical wooden palisades as embankment). As a 
result of the significant structural degradation, highly significant dif- 
ferences in fish assemblage structure were expected between the old, 
undisturbed, canal stretches and those with newly replaced shoreline 
structures. 
The MEW was surveyed between its mouth in the River Elbe and 
the Garwitz lock. The total length of the canal reach studied is 71.6 
kin, with mean depth of 1.5 m and mean width of 30 m. It is frag- 
mented by locks into 9 levels (A1-MEW to A9-MEW, compare Fig. 
1). The length of each level as well as the measured habitat characters 
are given in Table t. 
The StW was surveyed along the 11 km long artificial stretch be- 
tween the MEW and Banzkow lock. The mean depth of this stretch 
was 1.5 m, the minimum width 17 m. This part of the StW was recon- 
structed between 1993 and 1994. In the MEW the reconstruction 
started in 1995 with the replacement of shallow berm profiles and 
rip-rap in level A1-MEW and the replacement of rip-rap in A9- 
MEW. The levels A4-MEW and A5-MEW were under econstruction 
during the survey, i.e. emerged macrophytes and bankside vegetation 
were being removed and replaced by rip-rap. 
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Table 1. Habitat characters of the canal sections investigated (types of embankment are given in % of bank length) and the sampling sites in each 
level. 
Stoer A1-MEW A2-MEW A3-MEW A4-MEW A5-MEW A6-MEW A7-MEW A8-MEW A9-MEW 
Length of stretch (m) 10 900 10 000 1 l 400 4 000 8 000 4 600 8 400 3 600 3 900 900 
Velocity (ms -1 ) 0,0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Backwaters (mean o per kin) 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.50 0.00 0.22 0.24 0.00 0.26 0.00 
Tributaries (mean o per kin) 0.28 0.30 0.44 0.50 0.38 0.87 0.36 0.83 0.77 0.00 
Small coves (%) 5.96 3.00 0.88 2.50 0.00 1.09 2.38 1.39 15.38 0.00 
Shallow berm profile (%) 60.55 57.50 1.32 0.00 0.00 9.78 10.71 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Wood pile wall (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 51.79 76.39 5.13 0.00 
Rip-rap (%) 39.45 42.50 96.93 92.50 93.13 90.22 37.50 23.61 92.31 88.89 
Concrete wall (%) 0.00 0.00 1.76 0.00 6.25 0.00 1.19 0.00 2.56 0.00 
Sheet pile wall (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.50 0.63 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.11 
Shoreline cover of emerged 65.59 16.50 93.86 92.50 44.38 64.13 70.24 84.72 84.62 0.00 
aquatic plants (%) 
Shoreline cover of submerged 9.18 2.00 4.82 0.00 2.50 1.09 0.00 23,61 1.28 0.00 
aquatic plants (%) 
Non-shaded margins (%) 54.59 95.50 82.89 100.00 78.75 97.83 55.36 13.89 42.31 100.00 
Half-shaded margins (%) 39.91 4.50 17.11 0.00 21.25 2.17 40.48 86.11 46.15 0.00 
Shaded margins (%) 5.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.17 0.00 l 1.54 0.00 
Sampling site 1;2 3;4 5; 6;7 8;9 10; 11 12; 13 14; 15 16; 17 18 19 
(numbered as in Fig. 1) 
Sampling 
Fish were sampled in summer and autumn 1996 at 19 sites (Fig. 1). 
In each level all kinds of shoreline structure were surveyed, including 
the newly replaced embankments. 
Fish were sampled by electric fishing and gill netting, since com- 
bining these two techniques gears compensates for their individual 
selectivity and thus improves ampling efficiency (e.g. PYGOTT et al. 
1990; PENCZAK et al. 1998b). All the sites were fished from a boat 
close to the shoreline with a generator-powered DC electrofisher (7.5 
kW). Parallel to the same shoreline, pelagic and bottom-set gillnets 
were exposed to catch fish scared by the electrofisher and pelagic 
fish. At each site a set of four 30 m-multimesh gillnets was used, two 
pelagic and two bottom-set; one of each with mesh sizes (mm): 4, 8, 
12, 16, 24, 34, and one of each with mesh sizes (mm): 14, 22, 32, 40, 
46, and 56. 
At each location, a distance between 200-500 m was sampled, 
depending on the type of embankment, habitat structures, canal- 
width (LYONS 1992), and total catch. Electric fishing catches and gill- 
net catches at each site were pooled, as the same gear and set of gill- 
nets were always used. Catch data from sampling sites within the 
same level were also pooled to compare the fish assemblages of the 
10 canal stretches i olated by locks. In most of the levels two sites 
were sampled, three in A2-MEW, and one each in AS-MEW and A9- 
MEW (Fig. 1, Table 1). The catch per unit effort (CPUE) was calcu- 
lated from the pooled data as individuals caught per 100 m shoreline. 
The morphological characters (Table 1) were surveyed by boat in 
August 1996 over the entire length of the system. The total ength was 
determined by the milestones along the waterway; backwaters and 
tributaries were counted and the length of the various types of em- 
bankment was measured. Each shoreline was surveyed separately, and 
the percentage of each embankment type was calculated from total 
bank length according to WOLTER & VILCINSKAS (1997b). Macro- 
phytes were assessed as percent cover in 100 m stretches along the 
canal margins, 1.5 m wide for emerged and 3 m wide for submerged 
macrophytes. The degree of shade was estimated from the type of ter- 
restrial vegetation along the shoreline, and ranged from "non-shaded" 
if grass dominated to "shaded" if the margins were lined with big trees. 
Flow velocity was measured during medium discharge. 
Data analysis 
Frequency of occurrence F (percentage of levels) and relative abun- 
dance (percentage of total catch) were calculated for all species on 
the basis of CPUE. Their entire relative abundance was classified in 
intervals on a scale of log to the base 2 (MATTHEWS 1998) in order to 
determine the following six dominance classes according to MOH- 
LENBERG (1993): eudominant species with relative abundance > 16% 
(24), dominant 8% (23) - < 16%, subdominant 4% (22) - < 8%, rece- 
dent 2% (21) - < 4%, subrecedent 1% (2 °) - < 2%, and sporadic < 1% 
of the total catch. As a trial, eudominant species were removed from 
the data set, and comparisons between levels were calculated in two 
ways, with and without considering eudominants. This was done to 
detect slighter differences in fish assemblage commonly obscured by 
the abundant, ubiquitous pecies. 
The Community Dominance Index (CDI) was calculated for each 
level as: CDI = 100 * (nl+nz)/N, with n I - -  number of the most abun- 
dant species, n2 -- number of the second most abundant species, and 
N = total abundance for all species (KREBS 1994). The CDI deter- 
mines the percentage of abundance contributed by the two most 
abundant species. 
Shannon's diversity index H' was calculated on base e as the sum 
of proportions of individuals that each species contributes to the en- 
tire community (ZAR 1999). The significance of differences between 
two H'-values was tested using the t test proposed by HUTCHESON 
(1970, in ZAR 1999). 
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For comparison of means, the CPUE data were logarithmically 
transformed and the relative abundance data were arcsine trans- 
formed to increase homoscedasticity. The comparison ofmeans was 
performed using pairwise t tests or for more than two groups, one 
way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey test. The Tukey test was 
preferred because it is a more conservative (ZAR 1999). In case of 
significant deviations from homogeneity of variances (Levene test, 
p < 0.05) Dunnett-T3 was used as post-hoc test. 
Hierarchical cluster analysis was performed using the Ward 
method of squared Euclidean distances between groups. 
The faunal similarity between adjacent levels was examined 
quantitatively using Morisita's index C and qualitatively using 
SCrensen's index QS. C was calculated from the abundance of all 
species at the appropriate sites according to MORISITA (1959, cited in 
WOLDA 1981); QS calculations based on the presence or absence of 
species (S~R~NSEN 1948, cited in WOLDA 1981). Both indices are rel- 
atively independent of sample size (WOLDA 1981), and range from 0 
(no conformity) to 1 (complete conformity). Index values <0.5 were 
defined as a "faunal break" between two fish assemblages 
(MaTTU~WS 1986). The detection of faunal breaks enables to identify 
changes in fish assemblage structure along a canal stretch or between 
levels. 
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness of fit procedures showed 
significant differences from normality for the habitat characteristics 
flow velocity, cover of submerged macrophytes, and percent em- 
bankment with concrete or sheet pile walls. Therefore Spearman 
rank correlations r were calculated to describe dependencies be- 
tween habitat characteristics and fish abundance. 
Statistical tests of significance were evaluated atthe 95% level of 
confidence. Calculations were performed using SPSS software pack- 
age (SPSS Inc., 1999, release 9.0.1). 
Results 
Altogether 2 079 fish (without 0+) were collected, and identi- 
fied as belonging to 19 species and one hybrid (between 
roach and common bream) (Table 2). The most numerous 
fish species, roach and perch, comprised 53.1% of the total 
catch. Seven species (36.8% of the species inventory) were 
recorded only sporadically and exhibited relative abundances 
below 1%. Only four species were present at all levels, anoth- 
er four species were lacking in only one level (Table 2, 
Fig. 2). Hybrids were caught only at the canal mouth in the 
River Elbe (stretch A9-MEW). 
The mean fish species diversity was H' -- 1.75 -+ 0.18 
(mean _+ standard eviation). The fish assemblages in the dif- 
ferent levels were mainly dominated by two species. The two 
most abundant fish species contributed between 49% and 
72% of all specimens (mean 62%) to the total catch of a level, 
as indicated by CDI-values (Table 2). 
Species diversity was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the 
stretches A2-MEW and A7-MEW compared to all other canal 
stretches studied (Table 3). Both these levels also showed the 
highest number of fish species (Table 2). After removing the 
eudominant fishes from the data set, the species diversity of 
stretch A4-MEW was extremely ow and differed significant- 
ly from all other levels. This was mainly caused by the high 
abundance of ruffe there (Table 2). Without considering the 
eudominants, other significant differences of fish assem- 
blages between levels became noticeable in the composition 
of the less abundant species (Table 3). The mean values of 
Shannon's H' did not differ significantly between the two 
data sets whether or not the eudominants are considered. 
Independent of levels, significant differences were detect- 
ed (t test, p < 0.05) between the most structured sampling 
sites at the mouth of tributaries or backwaters (N = 9) and 
sampling sites at linear canal stretches (N = 10). At the tribu- 
tary sites the mean number of species (11.8 -+ 1.1) and the 
mean H' (1.79 _+ 0.25) were significantly higher than at linear 
sites (6.3 -+ 2.3, 1.53 _+ 0.15). 
Analysis of fish assemblages in adjacent levels showed no 
qualitative faunal breaks (QS <0.5, Fig. 3). The mean 
SCrensen index was QS = 0.76 _+ 0.08. However, three quanti- 
tative faunal breaks were detected (Morisita index C < 0.5, 
Fig. 3) between levels in the upper, central, part of the water- 
way. The overall mean was C --- 0.6 _+ 0.26. Two more quanti- 
tative faunal breaks were detected after removing the eudom- 
inant roach and perch from the data set (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 2. Observed total relative abun- 
dance of all species recorded and their 
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according to M~HLENB~RG (1993) and 
MATTHEWS (1998). 
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Correlations between habitat charac- 
ters of the levels (compare Table 1) and 
the particular fish assemblages were test- 
ed using Spearman ranks and one way 
ANOVA. Altogether one significant cor- 
relation was detected: The CPUE was 
negatively correlated with the length of 
the level (rs = -0.758, p < 0.05). The 
comparison of mean fish abundance by 
one way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey- 
HSD showed two significant differences 
between groups: Pike was significantly 
(p < 0.05; F = 5.35; df = 2) more abun- 
dant (3.5 _+ 1.1%) in levels with more 
than 80% cover of emerged macrophytes 
(N = 4), main ly  Phragmites australis, 
than in those with less than 50% cover 
(N = 3; 1.2 + 0.3% pike). Similar obser- 
vations were made for limnophilic 
species in both groups of levels. The rela- 
tive abundance of limnophils was signifi- 
cantly higher (p < 0.05; F = 7.4; df= 2) in 
levels with more emerged macrophytes 
(5.5 + 1.3% limnophils) than in those less 
covered (1.3 -+ 0.3% limnophils). 
However, no significant differences 
(t test, p > 0.05) were found between the 
levels under reconstruction (N = 4) and 
the levels in a more advanced stage of 
natural succession (N = 6), with the ex- 
ception of the percentage of limnophilic 
species and of pike. The mean abundance 
of limnophils in the newly embanked 
levels was 1.2 + 0.3% compared to 
5.3 + 1.2% in the more natural levels. 
This difference was highly significant 
(p < 0.001; t = 6.6; df = 8). The mean 
abundance of pike was 1.2 _+ 0.3% in the 
newly embanked and 3.2 _+ 1.1% in the 
more natural levels, which was signifi- 
cant at the p < 0.05 level (t = 3.2; df = 8). 
The decrease of pike population as a 
result of embankment reconstruction was 
also underlined by the hierarchical clas- 
sification of the levels surveyed accord- 
ing to the relative abundance of pike 
(Fig. 4). All levels under reconstruction 
and the StW (Stoer) form one cluster. 
They are characterized by emerged 
macrophyte cover less than 70% of 
shoreline (Table 1) and low pike abun- 
dance (Table 2). The second, relatively 
"pike-rich" cluster is subdivided into two 
groups: one formed by levels with more 
than 90% cover of emerged macrophytes 
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Table 3. Differences of Shannon's diversity index H'  between the levels surveyed, above diagonal: including all species, below diagonal: 
without eudominant species (significance l vels: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, n.s. = not significant, p > 0.05). 
Stoer 
A1-MEW 
A2-MEW 
A3-MEW 
A4-MEW 
A5 -MEW 
A6-MEW 
A7-MEW 
A8-MEW 
A9-MEW 
Stoer A1-MEW A2-MEW A3-MEW A4-MEW A5-MEW A6-MEW A7-MEW A8-MEW A9-MEW 
~. . , . . . . ,~n  s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. , z¢ ,  
* - " - - , , ,~*  * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. *** n.s. n.s. 
* ***  - " ~ " ~ *  * ***  ***  ***  U.S. * **  ***  
n.s. n.s. * ~ . s .  n.s. n.s. *** n.s. n.s. 
*** * *** ** ~ n . s .  n,s. *** n.s. n.s. 
n . s .n . s .  *** n.s. * ~ n.s. *** n.s. n.s. 
n ~ . s . n . s .  *** ** ~ *** n.s. n.s. 
n~ *~ 'a  m.s. **'* ** n.s. ~ *** *** 
n.s. n.s. *. n.s. * n . s .  n.s. n.s. ~ n.s. 
n.s. n.s. ** n.s. ** n.s. * * n.s, 
H ~ 
all species 1.75 1.76 2.11 1.64 1.57 1.72 1.67 2.04 1.56 1.69 
H' 
no eudominants 1.85 1.60 2.10 1.79 1.16 1.63 2.04 1.95 1.70 1.65 
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Fig. 3. Results of qualitative 
(S~rensen's index QS) and quantitative 
(Morisita's index C) comparisons of fish 
assemblages in adjacent levels. Index 
values (y-axis) are indicated by symbols 
between the two levels compared, the 
faunal break threshold by horizontal 
line, and the named locks isolating the 
levels by dotted lines (total = consider- 
ing all fishes; no eudominants = without 
considering roach and perch). 
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Fig. 4. Dendrogram of hierarchical 
clustering, revealing similarities be- 
tween the surveyed levels in the abun- 
dance of pike. The dendrogram was con- 
structed using the Ward method of 
squared euclidean distances between 
samples. See Table 1 for site codes and 
Fig. 1 for locations. Dotted box marks 
the levels under econstruction. 
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Fig. 5. Dendrogram ofhierarchical clustering, revealing similarities 
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Type of embankment and macrophyte cover. The dendrogram was 
constructed using the Ward method of squared euclidean distances 
between samples. See Table 1 for site codes and Fig. 1 for locations. 
Dotted boxes mark the levels under econstruction. 
and pike subdominance (A2-, A3-MEW), and one formed by 
levels with 70-85% macrophyte cover and pike recedence 
(A6-, A7-, A8-MEW). 
In addition, the levels surveyed were classified according 
to their species number and species diversity H' (Fig. 5A), 
and selected habitat characters (Fig. 5B), but the two dendro- 
grams corresponded weakly. Clustering according to species 
number and species diversity resulted in two main clusters, 
one containing all levels with numerous fish species and rela- 
tively high diversity (A3-, A6-, A5-, A2-, A7-MEW) and one 
with fewer species and relatively low diversity. Low species 
numbers and diversity corresponded with the percentage of
embankment with shallow berm profiles or rip-rap without 
macrophytes. These levels (Stoer, A1-, A4-, A9-MEW) clus- 
ter together with A8-MEW, a relatively macrophyte-rich but 
species-poor level (compare Tables 1 and 2). In the second 
main cluster formed by species-rich levels, both significantly 
most diverse levels (A2-, A7-MEW) form a separate cluster. 
The level A5-MEW is the only one under econstruction with 
relatively high cover of emerged macrophytes, higher fish 
species number and diversity. All other levels under recon- 
struction cluster together in groups with low macrophyte 
cover, low diversity and less species (Fig. 5A). Clusters ac- 
cording to habitat characters are distinguished primarily by 
the type of embankment and the emerged macrophyte cover 
(Fig. 5B). All levels predominately embanked with rip-rap 
and with higher cover of emerged macrophytes form one 
cluster (A2-, A8-, A3-, and A5-MEW). The second main 
cluster is subdivided into three groups formed by levels 
mainly embanked with wood pile wall (A6-, A7-MEW), 
shallow berm profile (Stoer, A1-MEW), or rip-rap with very 
low macrophyte cover (A4-, A9-MEW). 
Discuss ion  
MEW and StW are typical owland waterways exhibiting the 
expected characteristic fish assemblage. All representative 
fish species and all typically accompanying species for low- 
land waterways (WOLTER & VILCINSKAS 2000) were recorded 
in the study area. The eudominance of perch detected corre- 
sponds well with the type of embankment (Table 1). Perch 
abundance is significantly positively correlated with increas- 
ing percentages of artificially embanked shorelines (WOLTER 
~; VILCINSKAS 1997b). This correlation seems robust over the 
35 years succession period of fish assemblage in MEW and 
StW. Furthermore, a strong influence of tributaries on fish 
species number and diversity was observed. As expected, the 
mean number of species and mean species diversity differed 
significantly between sampling sites at the mouth of tribu- 
taries and at linear canal stretches. Rising numbers of tribu- 
taries are significantly positively correlated with fish species 
number and species diversity (WOLTER ~; VILCINSKAS 1998). 
In comparative studies of 19 lowland waterways in Ger- 
many, an average of 15 _+ 5 fish species were detected 
(WOLTER ~; VILCINSKAS 1998). Significantly more species 
were recorded in more natural waterways (21 -+ 2) than in 
canals (14 _+ 5). Compared to these findings, the 19 fish 
species recorded in the MEW indicates arelative species rich 
assemblage, while, with only 11 species StW is species poor. 
The comparably high species diversity (H' = 1.75 _+ 0.18) in 
the MEW resulted from the substantial mount of recedent 
and subdominant species, with percentages of total catch be- 
tween 2% and 8% (Fig. 2). In this study, maximum species 
numbers (Table 2) and species diversity (Table 3) were 
recorded in levels with the highest percentage of cover with 
emerged and submerged macrophytes. Similar findings were 
reported by PENCZAK (1995), who points up the importance 
of riparian vegetation and its benefits for fish. Macrophyte 
cover indicates natural succession and thus lack of bank-pro- 
tective work. Time available for natural succession, umber 
of fish species, and species diversity are positively correlat- 
ed. PENCZAK (1995) reported rising numbers of fish species 
with increasing regeneration time of bankside vegetation 
from the River Warta. Comparable results were obtained 
from the Spree River catchment (WoLTER 1999): In the Spree 
system 31 fish species were recorded in natural river stretch- 
es and only 17 in the canalized reach of the Oder-Spree- 
Kanal. One part of this canal, the Mtiggelspree, became 
unimportant for navigation i  1890, and was therefore under- 
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went natural succession for more than 100 years. Today this 
stretch contains 30 fish species (WOLTER 1999). DUNCAN & 
KUBECKA (1995) reported hundredfold higher fish densities 
from vegetated reservoir shorelines than from nonvegetated 
sites. However, in the study area, no significant correlation 
between macrophyte cover and fish density (CPUE) was 
found. DE NIE (1987) reviewed consequences of aquatic veg- 
etation loss for fish communities in general. Type and cover 
of aquatic vegetation determine decisively the structural di- 
versity of a waterway (SCHIEMER & ZALEWSKI 1992). A posi- 
tive correlation between structural diversity and fishes is in- 
dicated by the finding that significantly more fish species 
were recorded in natural waterways or rivers than in severely 
regulated and modified ones (SCHIEMER ~; ZALEWSKI 1992; 
PENCZAK & KOSZALINSKA 1993; JURAJDA & PENAZ 1994; 
PRZYBYLSKI 1994; PENCZAK et al. 1998a; WOLTER & VILCIN- 
SKAS 1998). 
Species communities ofextreme biotops are characterised 
by eudominance by a very few species and low abundance of 
most of the species, mathematically expressed by high values 
of the Community Dominance Index (CDI). In the isolated 
levels studied, the CDI varied between 49 and 72 (Table 2), 
i.e. in the different levels between 49-72% of the catch was 
contributed by two dominating species. The CDI is generally 
negatively correlated with species number (KREBS 1994), and 
confirmed in this regard for fish communities in northeast 
German lowland waterways as well as for the studied levels 
(Fig. 6). Compared to 27 surveyed lowland waterways, fish 
assemblages of canal stretches in the MEW were less charac- 
terised by eudominants. However, this difference was not sta- 
tistically significant. 
Differences in fish assemblages between adjacent levels 
were indicated by quantitative faunal breaks (Morisita index 
C < 0.5, Fig. 3). The affluent of the tributary Brenzer Kanal in 
the level A2-MEW resulted in a significantly higher species 
diversity in this canal stretch compared to the surrounding 
levels. A2-MEW exhibited the second lowest proportion of 
roach in general, and numerous recedent, subdominant, and 
dominant species (Table 2). Similar observations were made 
in A5-MEW where the River Elde joins the MEW, resulting 
in higher species diversity, and the highest proportions of the 
rheophils gudgeon and ide in general (Table 2). Both findings 
underline the general validity of tributaries as a structuring 
factor of fish communities, especially of species richness and 
species diversity: Rising numbers of tributaries were signifi- 
cantly positively correlated with the number and diversity of 
fish in waterways (WOLTER & VILCINSKAS 1998). Similar ob- 
servations were reported from the Rivers Danube (SCHIEMER 
et al. 1994; WINTERSBERGER 1996), Elbe (SPIE~ et al. 1994), 
Morava (JURAJDA & PENAZ 1994), Rhine (STAAS & NEUMANN 
1996), and Vltava (KUBECKA & VOSTRADOVSKY 1995). 
The detected negative correlations between CPUE and 
length of level indicate that long, isolated, poorly structured, 
canal reaches contain lower fish densities. This result corre- 
sponds well with findings of DUNCAN & KUBECKA (1995) 
from the comparison of 25 temperate r servoirs. 
After 35 years of natural succession, the recent decrease of 
structural diversity resulting from macrophyte cutting and re- 
placement of shoreline structures should cause a significant 
change in fish assemblages of the levels concerned. How- 
ever, this hypothesis was only weakly justified by the catch 
data (Fig. 5). No significant correlations were detected be- 
tween the status of shoreline reconstruction a d fish species 
number or diversity. With regard to habitat structures the lev- 
els clustered mainly according to their type of embankment 
independent ofrecent replacement works. 
Pike was identified as a strong predictor of recent bank- 
protective work and macrophyte cutting. Pike stocks declined 
drastically in levels under reconstruction (Fig. 4) within the 
first year. The main reason was the removal of riparian vege- 
tation due to the replacement of artificial embankments. 
Macrophytes are essential for pike because they are used as 
shelter during the pike's whole life cycle, not only temporari- 
ly as spawning or nursery habitat. Therefore, pike stocks are 
strongly positively correlated with macrophyte cover. Similar 
results were obtained by PENCZAK & KOSZALINSKA (1993) 
from the pike population of the River Narew. The observed 
significantly positive correlation between macrophyte cover 
and abundance of limnophils was influenced by pike abun- 
dance, because pike belongs to the limnophilic fishes. How- 
ever, considering further limnophils, like rudd, sunbleak, and 
tench, this correlation becomes tronger. The main disadvan- 
tage of using other limnophilic species is their sporadic oc- 
currence in waterways. Most of them belong to the minor 
species of the typical lowland waterway fish community 
(WOLTER • VILCINSKAS 1997a, 2000). 
In conclusion, natural succession leads to increasing fish 
species number and diversity even in heavily modified and 
degraded canals. However, in the canals investigated the re- 
cent replacement of shoreline structures produced no signifi- 
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cant changes in fish assemblage, with the exception of pike 
and limnophils abundance. The abundance of pike reacts 
much faster to environmental degradations than other in situ 
population parameters of lowland fish assemblages. There- 
fore, naturally reproducing pike populations eem a suitable 
tool to indicate and to predict he possible ecological impact 
of river engineering works. 
However, fish community succession depends on the im- 
pact strength, the type of artificial bank-protective substrate, 
the length of shoreline under bank-protective work, the habi- 
tat heterogeneity, and the frequency of reconstructions. The 
conclusions mentioned are valid for low flowing waterways. 
The findings of MUHAR (1996) from the River Drau and of 
UNFER & SCHMUTZ (1998) from the Marchfeldkanal, both in 
Austria, indicate, that with increasing flow velocities the suc- 
cession of fish assemblages develops much faster, especially 
the increase in fish species number and diversity. 
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